C 18 H 14 OS 2 ,triclinic, P1 (no. 2), a =9.470(2) Å, b =9.754(2) Å, c =10.458(2) Å, a =64.773(2)°,
0.07 mmol) were dissolved in absolute dry ether. Grignard reagent was prepared from Mg and2 -bromide-3-methylthiophene was added to the above mixture at 0°Cand stirred overnight at room temperature. The resulting mixture was quenched with diluted HCl and extracted with ether. The combined organic phase was washed with water and dried over Mg 2 SO 4 .After evaporating the solvent, the crude product was chromatographied with hexane to yield colorless powder 23 mg (7.4 %). Colorless block-shaped single crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction were obtained by slow evaporation of ahexane solution. NMRdataare availableinthe CIFfile.
Experimental details
Thehydrogenatoms were placed geometrically and refined using ariding model with d(C-H) =0.93 Å(aromatic), 0.96 Å(-CH 3 ), U iso (H) =1.2 U eq (C) for CH groups or U iso (H) =1.5 U eq (C) for -CH 3 groups.
Discussion
The title crystal structure is built up from C 18 H 14 OS 2 molecules, withall the bondlengthswithin normal ranges.The crystal structure displays complicated intermolecular C-H×××p and p×××p interactions. Photoinactive parallel conformation of two thiophene rings is observed. No observable color change was found after long timeirradiation with ultraviolet light (254 nm). In contrast, photoinactive parallel conformation was unlocked in THF solution of C 18 H 14 OS 2 .W hen irradiating this solution (254 nm), yellowc olor emerged gradually. In the crystal, three intramolecular C-H×××p interactions are established, which play an importantroleinfixingthisphotoinactive conformation. Atypical one is C18-H18A×××p i1 (C9/C10/C11/C12/S1, i1: x,y,z). The hydrogen atom is directly above the thiophene ring and the C-H bond points towards aring carbon. This arrangement corresponds to at ype III interaction [3] .A nother two bonds are C18-H18C×××p i1 (C9/C10/C11/C12/S1, type VI) and C13-H13A×××p i1 (C8/C5/C6/C7/S1, type V) and stabilize the parallel conformation further. There are twelve kinds of intermolecular C-H×××p interactions which belong to three configurational types (III,V ,a nd VI) and involve ten hydrogens (figure, bottom). The H×××centroid distances range from 2.96 Åto 3.95 Å, which is well inside the interval classified by Malone [3] . Typical interaction occured between hydrogen atomsa nd benzofuran ring: C18-H18C×××p i2 (C7/C6/C5/C8/O1, i2: -x,-y,1-z,type III), C18-H18B×××p i2 (C7/C6/C5/C8/O1, type V), C18-H18B×××p i3 (C1/C2/C3/C4/C5/C7, i3: -x,1-y,1-z,typeIII), and C18-H18C×××p i3 (C1/C2/C3/C4/C5/C7, type VI). A p×××p interaction is found between two thiophene rings (C14/C15/ C16/C17/S2) with parallel-displaced configurations. The centroid×××centroid distance between the two thiophene rings is 4.490(1) Å. Thes horter atom-atom contact between the two parallel rings is 3.559(1) Å(S2 i4 to S2 i5 ,i4: x,-1+y,z,i5: -x,1-y, -z), characteristic for aweak interaction [4] .Nohydrogen bonds formed in thecrystal structure. Therefore, the crystal is stabilized by weak interactions. Intramolecular C-H×××p interactions result in the photoinactive parallel conformation and the loss of photochromic reactivity. Complicated intermolecular C-H×××p and p×××p interactions promoted the cohesion of the crystal. 
